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A NE W DAY.

Aoterpage of lifc,
Is openeit unto ie;

O blesseit Siit. write thereon.
WVhat seeneth hest to e _

W7rite lovely nects of love;
Wulite holy thoiuglits of praise;

* Vea, Write a copy, IViglit aond clettr,
Of one ofjcsus' d-.ys.

And every mçirk of mine,
Oe. %;sh it, wasiit white

Letenothi2g on the page appear,

But worcls that Thou do5t write.

WMhence ail the sweetiiess came.
\%Vhea Thou hast written ail the rest,

Write iinderneath -lriày nan«e. -

Timies of IZefîe.,hing,.

FIELD SZTUDY 10R JIJLY.

Our subjeets for prayer are - The extinction of the
Lîquor and Opium 'traffios, and ail covetous, hindrances
te Chrîestianity.

"£he history of the liquor trade in Africa -makes us
blush *%lth eÎhax.e." Africans nrà wenk lu will pO'W(r,
ignorant: liko grown up children, anit owing to climmatie

inlecsalcobol bas a robest deadiy effect on thent.
* --Tbat the duty W5 Christian nations te protoot, frein
evil tiis weaker brother 15 curoly plain.

Sonie natives seiDg howv their people wore bain', dis-
treyed by ru m, tricit te shut iL ou t,but British, German,
Dutcb, or Amùerican trades niust bo protectoit in their
rîghts; ie Cther words it js a very, profitable source of
EncOmG te the gov,!rnments, 'vicl they docline te forgo.

The Qneen of Madagascar tried te proteot her people
by a he&vy imnport tas, but the Britlsh Consul enaforced
a reduction of the duty, as iL interforod. wvith British
commerce.

The pictures of dru«nk(%ness, with its results licn
and degradation, in the Congo Distrîct, and in I3ritish
Africa,, given by oye %witnessos, are tee ilrendful te re-
produce hore. In sente of the mininz districts iL i5 said
"Bo,)ys -nd rl of fourteen ana fifteen receive their

wages in ruai, aud thora are parts of the ceuntry iu
'which tbers is p-racticaliy no Cther currancy'" In oe
year- in Rhnberly 5$!) natives were picked np dead frein,
the effects'of liquor!.-eerdath potfMdir

ln ýbue vreek vesselqeti aattepr o iais
.4601 coIsBguments of lic1uot: for Africa valueid aL l"!,-
230,000.. Camnp re these lizgures with the yearly in-
conte of the Misdeioary socicty of tire great MNetiodist
Epid.cOpal Obuq-*h OT ariy othor large Missionary Society-

lu India thora is a dlistillery systOn 'by whiâhthe,
governmnent owns and ruus large distilleries.

Seino idezi nmy ho gained'3f theirown op ,inion of the
product, by the facL that Engl,,ish soldiors Ifuflôt allow-
ou] to touel, it, aud those who*daie to'«suppiy, thom are
fie.vily fin2d.

I{rowover, a larg reivenue is raised, and for the saine
rea.,où the Opium 1tradol le encouragea andpphd
forced on unwilin- Chinta ana worlcing such ovit
that ihergroat rniss'îonaty Hudson Taylor says "Opiu
does more barra 'l a %weok tbaù 'àll our Chrîstiau Alis-
sionnriei3 ard doix,ý <ood in &ityear."

The -ýitiab!o 'state of the victinie %vho have coule
unde r the care of 'Our M~issionaries in West CÇhinf, bears
eut this stateinent.

In Canada when the proi3pectâ of prohibition are
diseussedili is said: 4"If people thirik iL ie goingr te CésL
them anythbn tlîoy won>L vote for it.Y Thore aiideed
;ieed te pay te bcot dolivered front the sin of covetoue-

» E. 'A. D.

For these facts ive are indebted to Mis. TIoruley's
leaflet.

QUBS2'ZQNSý FOR JCLY.

Whatis our prayer fubject thismnonth?
VJhy shouid %ve blush.for the liquor tade in '.Arrica?
MWhy Ao the Africans especially need protection from, these

evits?
M'hosecduty is ît to protect them ?
Tell who tied to shut runi cnt of the country; what goyern-

nients prevented it and why?
How did the Queert of Madagascar try to prctect lier people

ansd what prevented that ?
,what, is sait of the results of drunl-enncss ln A&fiica. Give two

illustrations ?
WhVat was the value of one wveée consignaient of liquor for

Africa at the port cf Madeira? Does that compare weil with the
yearly proeeedsof our Missionary Societies?

\Vhat has the English geverrament, 10 do w-ith the distiliery
system in Inclia.

W'bat reniarkeble fact shows the officiais' opinion of it?
W%%bat does the great missionary, Iludson Taylor say ln regard

te China and the Opium trade ?
Have our own Ilission-tries seen any!Éing of this?
Whaîn-t is sait in Canad*. wbea przdjibition is discussed?
Wliatshouid bc our daily prayer for ourselves andt for others?

At the openinjg of the century thora were but few
trar.s1itiona of t'ho Bible in existence; now tberà -ae
oveùr thjere hindred. luq cirenlition lB nlow perrnýtted
thrau-bont thi, pntire %vorld. One hun3reid and fifky
thaucs-nd cop-e~ iof tisa Soew Ttiraent wae distributed
te the.soldier.s in fic China Japanesew'ar. Tho Chines#3
version of the New Testiment- lsas boon taken inte the
Imperia.1 palace nt Peking, and the Bible ziow hcads thq
list "of bookeS eoldin Italy.


